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Dr. Aima J. Cooler , Pres ident,
The Prelinghuysen Greco o f  Schools,
201 Tea S t re e t  II.W.,
W a sh in g to n , D .C .
My dear Dr. Cooper:
I t  is  w ith  the deepest sense o f  apprec ia t ion  that I 
have accepted the many tokens o f  your in t e r e s t  in  me any try 
work. P a r t i c u la r l y  do I  r e f e r  to the candid exoress ion  o f  
’/our a t t i tu d e  toward the church o f  yrur cho ice . I  adrire  and 
resoect  the ohilosoohy yovemingr your act ion ,and the s in c e r i t y  
o f  your conv ic t ion s .  You have ass is ted  ne f a r  beyond your r e ­
a l i z a t i o n  in the many problems with which I  have to dea l.
I  consider i t  a preat fa v o r  to  have you in  the p os i t ion  
you choose to  occupy and from that v^ntape po int I  exoeot your 
contin ed in t e r e s t  and support. P lease do not hes ita te  to ex ­
press y o u rs e l f  in  any manner you s e le c t  and w i l l  e ve r  b e l ie v e  
your in ten t ions  are f o r  the w e l fa re  o f  the whole.
Mrs. E l l i o t t  jo in s  me in  t e s t  wishes f o r  your work, my 
prayers are f o r  your continuance in  a c t i v e  s e rv ic e  and ray  God 
b less  you with the g i f t  o f  peace. I  am,
F a i t h fu l l y  yours,
Josiph E. E l l i o t t ,
Ret? to r .
